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Alabama Southeast blackberry, blueberry, ragweed, sourwood, white and yellow clover, wildflowers, crops, trees honey, other

Arizona Southwest queen's wreath, Texas sage, sunflowers honey

Arkansas Southeast vitex, clover, honeysuckle, sweet basil honey, other

California (north) Pacific

acacia, apple, aster, banksia, black mustard, black sage, blackberries, blue/purple salvia, borage, bottlebrush,  

Brazilian pepper tree, buckbrush, buckwheat,  California buckwheat,  California pepper tree, California poppy, cape 

ivy, ceanothus, chicory, Chinese rain tree, citrus, cotoneaster, coyote bush, English ivy, eucalyptus, forget-me-not, 

fruit trees, germander, goldenbush, henbit, horehound, Koelreuteria elegan or spp., lavender, madrone, manzanita, 

matilija poppy, nepeta, other sage,  peach,  pear,  rabbit brush,  redbud,   rosemary,  sedum,  spearmint,  willow,  

yarrow, yellow gaillardia

bumble,  honey, many bees, native,  other small natives, wasps

California (south) Pacific

African blue basil, basil, California buckwheat, California goldenrod, California lilac,  California sunflower, cape 

honeysuckle, carob, ceanothus, citrus, coffee berry, cotoneaster, desert weeds, dianthus, echium,  eucalyptus, 

fruit, hot lips sage,  jacarunda trees, jade plant,  lavender,  mustard weeds,  NZ tea tree, oak,  pepper tree 

(Californian and Brazilian),  red apple (ground cover), rosemary, sage, salvia, silk trees

bumble, carpenter, honey,  leafcutter, other, teeny ones

Colorado Rocky Mountains

Alfalfa, allium, anemone, apple,apricot, artichoke, arugula, Asclepias  tuberosa,  aster, basil, beardtongue 

pestemon, blue mist spirea, borage, buckeye, buttercup, butterfly weed, calendula, catmint,  catnip, cherry, 

chokecherry, cilantro,  cleome serrulata, cleome, clover, concord grapes, cosmos, crabapple, crocus, cucumber, 

Dandelions, delosperma, echinacea, fall aster, fennel,  flax, gaillardia, garlic chives, geranium, goldenrod,  

hawthorn, Helianthus, heliotrop, hibiscus bush, Hidcote lavender, hollyhocks, hummingbird plant,  hydrangea, 

hyssop officianalis, Johnson's Blue geranium, lavender, lavendula, linden tree, mint, monarda,  mountain ash,  

Munstead lavender,  Nepeta, Nepeta "Walker's Low", oregano, Penstemon,  Perovskia, plum, Poppies, pussy 

willow, Ratibida columnifera,  rock roses, Russian sage, Salvia,  sedum, silver lace vine, snowdrops,  spirea, squash, 

sunflower, sweet alysum,  thyme, verbena, white clover, zinnia

bumble, digger, honey (except on echinacea and gaillardia), 

leafcutter, mason, native, other,  sweat,   wasps

Connecticut Northeast
balloon flower, black blue salvia, butterfly bush, catmint, comfrey, cranesbill, creeping thyme,  dandelion,  

goldenrod, lavender,   loosestrife, nepeta, oregano, sunflowers,  witchhazel honey, bumble

Florida Southeast
black-eyed susan, blanket flower, buckwheat, dandelion, dye flower, Leavensworth coreopsis, partridge pea, 

sesame,  Spanish needles (Bidens alba), Spanish nettles,  spiderwort, sunflowers honey

Georgia Southeast

bee balm, Bradford pear, buckwheat, clovers, composites, dandelion, goldenrod, hollies, lantana, mexican 

sunflower, mint, native trailing verbena,  parrots feather, privet, red maple, tulip poplar, vervain, vitex, water 

forget-me-nots,  water lilies, white clover, zinnias

bumble, honey, small natives, yellow jackets, bumbles and other 

bees on lantana and vervain, honey on buckwheat & Verbena

Hawaii Noncontiguous paper bark tree, albesia tree, Christmas berry, surinam cherry honey

Idaho Rocky Mountains

alfalfa, apple, aster, bee balm, blackberry, blueberry, borage, brassicas, carrots, caryopteris, comfrey, dandelion,  

day lilies, dill, echinacea, foxtail lilies, garlic chives, goldenrod, grape, honey locust,  kale,  lamb's ear, lavender, 

linden,   locust,  maltese cross,  milkweed,  mountain ash,  mountain mint,  onion flowers,  oregano,  Oregon grape,  

oriental poppies,  parsley,  perennial sunflower, phlox,   prunus spp., pumpkins,  rabbitbrush and other high desert 

natives, raspberries, sedum,   snapdragons, spiderwart,  stepable thyme,  sumac,  sunflower,  tulips,  Virginia 

creeper,   zinnias

bumble,  (bumbles love comfrey), honey,  (honey bees favor 

zinnias, borage, sunflowers, Echinacea), hover flies, leafcutter,  

many natives, orchard bees,  sweat

Illinois Midwest
alfalfa,   apple, asters, bee balm, black-eyed susans, borage, clover, coneflowers, dandelion, goldenrod,  herbs, 

mint,  native prairie forbs, pansies, red clover, roses, Russian sage, serviceberry, sunflower, tree flowers, white 

clover

bumbles on bee balm, honey,  others on sunflower

Indiana Midwest

alfalfa, Asclepias tuberose, asters, basil, basswood, black locust, blackberries, boneset, borage, butterfly bush, 

caryopteris, clover, coneflowers, cosmos, curcurbits, dandelions, Eupatorium, fruit trees,  goldenrod, honeysuckle,  

lavender, milkweed,   plantain, pussy willow,  queen anne's lace, raspberries,  scilla, smartweed,  sumac,  sweet 

clover,  white dutch clover, wild grape

Bumble, honey, other, several species

Iowa Midwest purple catmint, aster, bee balm, joe pye weed, bachelor's buttons honey, bumble, mason

Kansas Midwest sunflower, thistle, clover honey (clover), other(all)

Kentucky Southeast
anise hyssop, buckwheat, cleome, fruit trees, goldenrod, linden tree, locust trees, poplar trees, sweet clover, white 

clover, winterberry holly honey, bumble
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Louisiana Southeast

American holly, apple, arugula, blackberry, blood weed, blueberry, Bottlebrush, Bradford pear, broccoli, butterfly 

weed, cabbage, Camilia sesanqua, Carolina geranium (Geranium carolinianum), Carolina jasmine, Common 

chickweed, common pear, Confederate jasmine, coral vine, crape myrtle, cucumbers, Dandelion, dewberry, 

goldenrod, grapefruit, henbit, holly, Ironweed, kumquat, Laurel cherry (Prunus caroliniana), Lesser trefoil (Trifolium 

dubium), lime, Magnolia grandiflora, mandarin, mayhaw, mermaid roses, Meyer lemon, mock orange, mustard, 

orange, poison ivy, poison sumac, primrose, Rapini (Brassica rapa), Red maple (Acer rubrum), Satsuma, Silver 

maple (Acer saccharinum), squash,  Sweet corn, tallow tree, Trifoliate, Vetch, white clover, White Dutch clover, 

wild aster, wild black cherry  (prunus serotina), wisteria, yaupon holly (ilex vomitoria)

honey, bumble, carpenter

Maine Northeast

agastache,  allia, allium, brassica (especially arugula), astilbe, bamboo, buckwheat, buddleia, bull thistle, Canada 

thistle, comfrey, coneflower, crabapple,  daisy,   dandelion, echinacea,  goldenrod, hawthorne, honeysuckle, 

hostas,  knapweed, knotweed,  linden,  maple, milkweed,   mullein,  Nepeta,  oregano,  perennial heather,  

raspberry,   red angelica,  red maple,  somniferum poppies,  spring minor bulbs,  wildflowers

Bumble, honey,  native, sweat,  unknown

Maryland Southeast

anise hyssop, black locust,  buckwheat, catmint, chaste tree, clover, coreopsis, elderberry,   fall mums, fennel,  fruit 

trees,  garlic chive,  holly, honey locust,   liatris,  milkweed,  mint,  nandina, oregano, peppermint,  salvia,  sedum, 

silver maples, tulip poplar

honey bees on maples,  honey, other bees, wood bees on 

milkweed,

Massachusetts Northeast

"Autumn joy" sedum, anise hyssop, aster, bee balm, black-eyed susan, borage, catmint, chicory, clover, comfrey, 

crabapple,  crocus,  cucumbers,  dandelion, echinacea,  bee balm,  goldenrod, lemon balm,  linden,  milkweed,  

motherwort,   nasturtiums,  oregano,  rosa rugosa,  rosemary,  salvias, Siberian squill,  snowdrops,  squash,  

sunflower,  sweetpepper bush, willow

Bumble, honey, native,  other, yellowjackets

Michigan Midwest
Alfalfa, blanket flower, borage,  buckwheat,  catmint, cosmos,  dandelion,  goldenrod, joe pye weed,  lavender, 

linden,  milkweed,  obedient plant, Russian sage,  swamp milkweed, trefoil, white clover Bumble, honey, other

Minnesota Midwest

alfalfa, alsike clover, apple, aster, basswood, boxelder, buckwheat,  burdock,  clover, dandelion, dogwood,  fruit 

trees,  goldenrod,  little dutch clover, maple,  milkweed,  oak,  raspberry,  red clover,  sumac, sunflower,  sweet 

clover,  thistle, wild plum,  willow,  yellow and white sweet clover

Bumble, honey,   leafcutter,  other, wild

Missouri Midwest
black locust, dandelion, maple,  rain tree, Russian sage,  Sunflowers

honey, mason, all types

Montana Rocky Mountains
alfalfa, apple, blackberry, cherry, clover,  dandelion, elderberry, knapweed, rapeweed, raspberry, Russian sage, wild 

rose bumble,  honey,  small black bees

Nebraska Midwest
Monarda fistulosa, Cleome serrulata, sunflowers

honey, natives

Nevada Rocky Mountains Texas Ranger sage, honeysuckle, crape myrtle, Tecoma "Orange Jubilee", mesquite tree honey

New Hampshire Northeast
Aster, blackberry, blueberry, goldernrod, hyssop,  linden, milkweed, Mint, oregano, raspberry, thyme

bees, bumble,  honey,  hummingbirds, monachs,  wasps

New Jersey Northeast
Abelia grandiflora, Aesclepias tuberosa,  chrysanthemum  "Sheffield Pink",  clover, crocus, hellebore,  Nyssus 

sylvatica,  Plumbago auricalata,  ragweed, sedum, Solidago "Fireworks" honey, other

New Mexico Southwest
herbs, mullein, catnip, catmint, lavender, bee balm, borage, rocky mountain bee plant, Russian sage, fruit trees, 

over-ripe grapes honey, bumble, and other small bees

New York Northeast

Allium, apple, aster, basswood,  beach plum,  blueberry,  catnip,  cherry, chives,  cilantro,  clover,  crabapple,  

crocus,  currant,  dandelion,  dogbane,   garlic,  goldenrod,  Japanese knotweed,  knotweed,   lavender, locust, 

maple,  milkweed,  mint,  passionflower,   plum,  sea holly thistle,  siberian squill,  squash, sumac,  summersweet,  

thyme,  tilia tree,  tulip trees,  white clover,  wild rose,  willow,  yellow sweet clover

bumble  carpenter, honey, leafcutter, many pollinators, other, 

unknown

North Carolina Southeast

African blue basil, aster, basil, basswood,  blueberry,  buckwheat, canola,  catnip, cleome, clover,  cotton, crepe 

myrtle, dandelion,  fall aster,  goldenrod, holly,   honeysuckle, hyssop,  knot weed,  locust,  maple,  melons, mint,  

motherwort, mustard,  Nellie Stevens holly,  plantain,  poplar,  privet,  pussy willow, ragweed, red maple,  rose of 

Sharon, sage, sourwood,  sunflower,  sweet clover,  thyme,  tulip poplar, verbena, white clover, yaupon

Bumble, honey, many other

Ohio Midwest

alfalfa, asparagus, aster, Autumn Joy stonecrop (sedum), basil, basswood, blackberries, borage,  buckwheat, catnip,  

cleome,  clover,  corn,  cup plant,  dandelion,  domestic cherry,  fall asters,  garlic , chives,  goldernrod,  hyssop,  

jewelweed, joe-pye weed,  lavender,  locust trees,  maples,  monarda, mountain mint,  nasturtium, oakleaf 

hydrangea,  oregano,  privet,  purple coneflower,  pussy willow,  Russian sage, sedum,  silver maple,  solidago, 

squash,   sunflowers, weeping cherry, white clover,  winter aconite

bumble,  honey,  many bees, other pollinators, sweat

Oklahoma Southwest
Alfalfa, buckwheat, cantalope, clover, cotton, crepe myrtle,  fruit trees,  herbs, indian paint brush,  oak,  pecan 

trees, redbud,  rose of Sharon, squash,   sunflower, tomatoes,  watermelon,  wild blackberries honey, bumble, others
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Oregon Pacific

Apple, aralia,  artichoke, aster, astragalus,  Autumn Joy (sedum), berries,  blackberries, Borago officinalis borage), 

buckwheat, butterfly bush, California poppies, camas,  cane berries,  Caryopteris,  Chionodoxa  gigantea,  

Chrysothamnus (rabbit brush),  cosmos,  crimson clover, Crocus,  dandelion,  early willows,  Eremurus,  Erysimum 

"Bowles Mauve",  evening primrose,  fruit trees,  garlic,  incense cedar,   indian  plum,  kale,  lamb's ear,  lavender,  

lupine,  manzanita, maple, Marrubium vulgare (horehound),  mint,  Nigella,  oregano,  other herbs,   pear,  

Persicaria maculosa,  plum, pumpkin,  Purshia tridentata  (antelope brush),  rosemary,  salvia,  Scilla,  showy 

milkweed, squash,  Sternbergia lutea,  sunflowers,  sweet clover, tarweed,  thistle,  thyme, vetch,  viper's bugloss,  

white clover,  wildflowers,  willow

all kinds, bees,  bumble, digger wasps,   flies, honey,  others,  small 

bees,  wool carders

Pennsylvania Northeast azaleas, butterfly bush,   catnip,  clover,  coneflower, dandelions,  goldenrod,  Manhattan euonymus, pear,  rhododendron,  sage Bumble, honey, many types, other, wasps

Rhode Island Northeast

annual salvia,  Asclepias incarnate, Asclepias tuberosa, azalea, baby's breath,  black locust, blackberry,  blueberry,  

buckwheat,  catnip,  cilantro,  clethra, clover, crabapple, crimson clover, echinacea (but not cultivars), garlic chive,  

goldenrod,  Hydrangea tardiva,   joe-pye weed, lavender, oregano, privet,  rhododendron, sedum "Autumn joy", 

sedum, silver maple, smartweed, swamp maple, wild aster,  zinnia

bumble,  honey,  mason, other (wild pollinators), yellowjackets

South Dakota Midwest
agastache, asters,  borage, cucumbers, goldenrod,  joe-pye weed, monarda, penstemon,  purple coneflower,  

sedum,  squash,  sunflowers,  veronica honey, bumble and other small natives

Tennessee Southeast

angel trumpets,  bee balm,  berries,  blackberry, buckwheat, buddleia, cleome,  clover, coneflower, dandelion, 

dutch clover, fosters holly, fruit trees, glade privet, goldenrod,  holly, honeysuckle, Hydrangea arborescens,  joe-pye 

weed, meadowsweet,  obedient plant, ornamental cherry,  rosa rugosa
bumble, honey, native, other

Texas Southwest

anacua (sandpaper tree),  apple,  autumn clematis,   basil, blackberry, Blue basil, butterfly bush, carrots, cilantro, 

coral vine, crape myrtle, crimson clover, dewberry, garden vegetables, goldenrod, herbs, holly tree, honeysuckle,  

horsemint,  indian blanket, lavender,  Mesquite, mountain cedar, oregano, parsley, peach, plum, privet, puslane, 

rattan vine,  red bud trees,  rosemary,   salvia,  sunflower,  texas sage,  Texas wildflowers,  tulip trees,  vitex,  white 

clover,  wildflowers, yaupon

bumble, bumbles on salvia, carpenter, honey, little bumbles, 

native, other, small red bees

Utah Rocky Mountains

alfalfa,  apple, Asters, Autumn joy sedum,  bee balm,  blackberries,  blackberry,  blue flax,  borage, Bradford pear,  

buckwheat,  california poppy,  catnip,  clover, corn,  cosmos,  crocus,  cucurbitiae, currant, dandelions, garden 

vegetables, honey locust,  hyssop,  lamb's ear,  lavender, maple, milkweed,  oregano, oriental poppies,  peach, 

penstemon, perennial salvia,  purple aster,  rabbitbrush,  raspberries,  Russian olive,  Russian sage,  salvia,   sedum,  

spearmint,  strawberry, sunflower,  thyme,  weeping cherry,  wildflowers, willow,  winter aconite

Bumble, honey, little iridescent wild bees, mason,  native, other 

pollinators, wasps

Vermont Northeast asters, dandelions, goldenrod, sumac, sunflowers, white clover, zinnias honey, bumble, and other pollinators

Virginia Southeast

alfalfa, apple, aster, black locust, blackberry, black-eyed susan, blanket flower, borage, buckwheat,  butterfly bush,  

catalpa,  chicory,  clover, cosmos,  crabapple, crepe myrtle,  dandelion,  fireweed,  flowering mint,  fruit trees,  

golden crownbeard, goldenrod, holly,  ironweed,  kale,  locust,  milkweed, mint,  monarda, peach,  pussy willow,  

red bud,  red clover, Russian sage, sage,  salvia,  sedum, sourwood , thistle,  tulip poplar,  weigela,  white dutch 

clover,  wildflowers, wingstem

all kinds, bumble, honey, other

Washington Pacific

agastache, Albizia julibrissin,  apple, artichoke, aster, Autumn Sun, bachelor button,   basil, bigleaf maple, black 

locust,  blackberries,  blue globe echinops, blueberry,  borage,  broccoli,  buckwheat, camellia,  cardoon,  carrot,  

cascara,  catmint, cat's ear, Ceanothus thyrsiflorus, ceanothus, cherry laurel, cherry,  chestnut, chicory, clover, 

collards, common bugloss, coriander, cosmos, cotoneaster, crepe myrtle,  Crocus, Cuphea hyssopifolia "Allyson", 

dahlias, dandelion, Echinacea, English ivy, escallonia, eucalyptus, false lilac,  foxglove,  fuschia, globe thistle, 

goldenrod, green beans, hardy geranium, hazelnut, heather, heptacodium, Heracleum maximum, Hibiscus, 

syriacus, holly, hollyhock, hopley's purple oregano, ivy, Japanese knotweed, kale, lamb's ear, lavender, lemonbalm, 

lilies,  linden, lovage, maple, mints, monarda, mustard, oregano, parsnip, peach, pear,  peas, phacelia, plum, 

polygonum persicaria, poppies, pumpkin, pussywillow, raspberry, red clover, rhododendron, rosemary,   roses,  

Rudbeckia,  Russian sage, salmonberry,  salvia,  sea holly, siberian squill,  skunk cabbage,  spice bush,  spiraea,  

spotted knapweed,  spring crocus,  squash, Styrax japonicus,  sunflower,  thyme,  Tilia americana,  tomatillo,  vine 

maple, walnut,  water lily-type dahlia with yellow center, white clover,  willow

andrena, anthophora, bumble (especially in rhododendron),  

bumble, carpenter,  habropoda, honey, leafcutter, many types of 

bees, mason on apple, mason, native, others, sweat, wasps, wool 

carder, yellowjacket

Wisconsin Midwest birdsfoot trefoil, white clover, alsike clover honey, other
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